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7/7 – Nasal Overdose Spray  TRT 2:00 

Drug overdose deaths in San Diego County are at historic highs and the Sheriff’s department is testing 

something new to save lives. Authorities are carrying a new nasal spray that could revive someone on 

the spot. 

   

7/7 – Kids using Hookahs – TRT :25 

A recent study shows hookah smoking is gaining popularity among high school seniors. Researchers say 

nearly one in five students used the water pipe device sometime within the last year. The CDC says 

hookah smoking has many of the same health risks as cigarette smoking. 

 

7/7 – Overdose Antidote– TRT :23 

The San Diego County Sheriff’s Department is the first in the state to carry a drug overdose antidote. 

 

7/8 – San Marcos Cat Tularemia –TRT :25 

County Health Officials issued a health alert after a cat tested positive for “Rabbit Fever.”  It’s a 

dangerous bacterial disease that can be spread to people who are bitten or even pet an infected animal. 

 

7/10 -- Sunscreen -- TRT :30 

Spray on sunscreen may not be the best way to protect kids from the sun.  We take a look at a new 

report that says it could put your kids at risk. 

   

7/15 – CDC Problems  – TRT :22 

More safety issues at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s bio-terrorism lab. 

 

7/17 – Rady Children’s Privacy – TRT 24 

Administrators at Rady Children's Hospital are taking steps to prevent another patient data breach. 

 

7/21 -- West Nile Virus -- TRT 1:30 

About 145 people have died from the West Nile virus in California in the last decade but in the past 

couple of years there hasn't been a single case in San Diego until now 

 

7/24 – SD Meth Deaths – TRT: 19 

County health officials say there was a 93-percent increase of meth- related deaths in San Diego from 

2008 to 2013. 

 

 8/1 – Del Mar Races Setup – 2:00 

Several horses have either been injured or died at the Del Mar racetrack so officials there today 

announced changes that they hope will keep horses and jockeys safe. 

 

 



8/4 – San Diego Treating Ebola – 2:00 

The 2 Americans infected with Ebola are being treated with an experimental drug, which was developed 

in part in San Diego. 

 

8/4 – Peach Recall – TRT :30 

A company in central California is expanding a voluntary fruit recall. Wawona Packing Company issued 

the recall for peaches, nectarines and plums because they might be contaminated with Listeria. The 

recall affects a number of popular stores including Costco, Trader Joes and Walmart. 

 

8/7 FDA Tattoos TRT:25  

A new warning is out about tattoo ink. The FDA warns some ink could cause painful infections. 

   

8/7 Cigarette Packing TRT:30  

There's new evidence that plain packaging for cigarettes may help reduce smoking. 

 

8/11 – Ebola Vaccine – TRT :22 sec 

Health experts believe a vaccine could be ready in 2015. 

 

8/12 – Lincoln HS Tuberculosis Exposure – TRT: 25 

Today- health officials will be testing people at Lincoln High School for tuberculosis after they say people 

may have been exposed. 

 

8/14– Whooping Cough Record – TRT: 0:25 

Nearly 1,200 cases of whooping cough have been confirmed in San Diego so far this year, with half of 

the record high cases occurring in teenagers. 

 

8/16 – Boil water order for Palomar Hospital – TRT: 30 

 A warning for families and businesses in the Escondido area, certain residents are being asked to boil 

water before they drink it after a bacteria was detected in the tap.  

 

8/16 – Radys Cohlear Implant Celebration – TRT :55 

Rady Children's Hospital hosted its seventh annual Cochlear implant celebration day today.  

The Hawaiian themed event celebrated 400 local kids who've received the implants at Rady Children's 

Hospital. 

 

8/20– Boil Water Order Lifted – TRT: 0:20 

A boil water notice for 6,000 homes and businesses in Escondido is lifted after tests show the risk of 

possible bacterial contamination is over. 

 

9/2 – Ebola Vaccine Trials – TRT  :20  

Researchers begin testing a new experimental Ebola vaccine on humans this week.  

 



9/5 – Potassium Lowers Stroke Risk – TRT 0:19 

Foods high in potassium may help lower stroke risk. Researchers found women who ate the most 

potassium were 12% less likely to have a stroke. 

 

9/7– Kids respiratory illness – TRT :35 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention says we may be at the “tip of the iceberg” when it 

comes to an outbreak of a respiratory virus reported in 10 states so far. It’s called enterovirus which is a 

very severe but common summer cold. What’s alarming according to the CDC is the huge spike in 

children being hospitalized. 

 

9/8 – Midwest Respiratory Virus – TRT 1:30 

A dangerous virus sickens hundreds of kids across 10 states in the Midwest in a regional outbreak.   

 

9/11– West Nile Virus – TRT: 0:20 

New numbers from the California Department of Public Health show West Nile infections have jumped 

nearly 100%, with 238 reported cases so far this year across the state. 

 

9/12 – Weight Loss Pill Approved – TRT: 20 

For the first time in about two years the FDA approved a new weight loss pill- and it was developed in 

San Diego. 

 

9/14 – Tri city nurses – TRT :30 

Nurses at the Tri-City medical center in Oceanside are demanding change at the hospital’s emergency 

room. The nurses plan to go public with what they say are harmful conditions to patients and an unsafe 

environment. They say management has refused to take action or address their concerns. 

 

9/15 – Prostate cancer  – TRT :30 

Men with male pattern baldness have a higher risk of prostate cancer.  

  

9/16 – Back to school germs – TRT 4:00 

The Mommy Daddy Handbook talks about keeping your kids from getting sick and the spread of the 

Enterovirus. 

 

9/17 – E-cigarette ordinance – TRT :18  

The mayor has ten days to sign a new ordinance regulating e-cigarettes. 

9/19 – Anti-depressants brain  – TRT: 25 

Health experts say anti-depressants change the brain in just one dose.  

 

 

 

 

 



 


